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                 Portland August 28th

My Dear friend
  Be of good cheer.
Trust in God. But this you do – 
and I can give you no better
counsel.
     May your dear boy be
returned to you in safety. I have
read with good pleasure the
speech of your eldest at the inau
guration, and am waiting
but have little anxiety -- and
trepidation for the next move in
that region quarter. Our govern-
ment is bold but in one way --
in the propagations of slavery and
slave powers. God [?]  Union!
 Please draw your pen
over the fag end of a [?]



about Rosewell – which escaped in
through time enough, as a matter
of fact – it would not do for
a woman’s maj aguee. It refers
to the tahts of the Chinese.
     I have been trying to get a 
copy of the last – and best – be
cause oldest of the inveterate 
litinay. That have been made
of me by the Photografhist, – 
but the man is off – and 
may well have Mr. Sherwood
to lend you a copy. If I had
another I should not say lend 
If you do not soon hear of it – 
please – Send to the house, or 
office 142 Broadway. It was
clever – hard and se[?] – and
makes me a wantal [?] of
France – but I tell & everybody



cries out at the resemblance
(myself being the number 1) I
have not a word to say.
 Your son Sidney is here – or
was yesterday – my wife & I have
agreed three[?] of us a visit
to his wife  Habre’s– but the weather
& accidents have prevented thus
far. Shall do it soon – and
& weather permitting
      Don’t over work yourself.
By the way, when I was last in N.
Y. Mrs. A. S. Salsbury [?] - an old
& dear friend of mine – got me
engaged to send her for publication
ten items of my ancient affairs,
- I sent a bushel; but don’t
know if they have yet appeared.
I mention this that you may under
standable mystery.
Beware! – you are [?]  Yours truly
[?] yourself    John Neal


